**Weather**

**Today**
81°/62°
Partly Cloudy

**Sat**
83°/68°
Scattered T-storms

**Sun**
82°/65°
AM Showers

**IS Daily Events**

**PCI Project Update**
9:00 am - 10:00 am
IS Conference Room 130

**PCI Compliance Planning**
10:00 am - 11:00 am
IS Conference Room 130

**Golf Academy Marketing Campaign Meeting**
10:00 am - 11:00 am
GS Conference Room

**Digital Signs Coding**
1:00 pm - 5:00 pm
IS Resource Room 131

**RHS Golf**

Rain is in the forecast for Monday’s RHS Golf outing! Here is some great advice from pro golfer Greg Norman for playing the game in less than perfect weather conditions!

#1 Tip: “Keep yourself and your equipment as dry as possible”

- Bring an umbrella, rain suit, five to six towels and multiple pairs of gloves
- “Keep the top of your golf bag covered so that rain doesn’t drip down the shafts and get your grips wet.”
- “Once you lose your grip, you lose everything, so keep your hands in your pockets.”
- “Hit your short irons and pitches right at the puddles on the green that are close to the hole, because they’ll stop your ball dead.”
- “Give your putts an extra measure of firmness, because a wet green is always a slow one.”
- “If you see lightning or hear a warning siren, head for the clubhouse right away. Too many golfers are killed by lightning every year.”

**Move-In**

The MSU Alumni Association is looking for volunteers to help students move-in to their residence halls next month! If you are interested, register [here](#) by August 1st. Shifts are available daily from 7 am - 7:30 pm, August 23-25.

**Feeding Great Minds**

Joe Petroff of RHS Health and Safety will be the guest speaker of the 2014 Series of Feeding Great Minds! On your lunch hour, hear Joe talk about the division’s health and safety program, Safe at State, and RHS training requirements and responsibilities.

Register online to become a participant!

Lunch will be provided!

RHS HR Training Room, W9 Holmes Hall
Next Thursday, July 17th
11:45 am - 1:00 pm

Honor your co-workers and submit a recognition to the Celebration Team! Either go to MyRHS or email celebrationteam@rhs.msu.edu!
Monthly winners will be chosen for a $100 award and a party!